
Ways to reduce Carbon footprint

use less water

BUY ONLY YOUR NEEDS prefer cycling

dont use more cars

plant more trees

Eat local food

turn off the lights

use more PUBLIC transportation

turn off the devices when not in use

turn off the water
reuse papers

turn off the TV

Unplug devices when not in use

use less plastıc bag

use renewable energy

recycle paper,plastic,glasses

compost food at home

DON'T KILL ANIMALS FOR FUR

DON'T BURN FORESTS

USE LESS OIL

PROTECT PLANTS

DONT EAT MUCH MEAT

START A CAMPAIGN ABOUT CARBON
FOOTPRINT

USE RENEWABLE BAGS

DON 'T DESTROY FOOD CHAIN

DON'T POLLUTE WATER

DON'T THROW LITTER

RECYCLE YOUR WASTE

DONT USE MUCH GAS ENERGY

HATAY BİLSEM

CAMPOAZAHAR SCHOOL
Open windows and take advantage of the natural light.

Not burning trees to build buildings.

Switch off the lights when I'm not using them

To go or use public transport as much as possible.

Go walking to the school.

Use the bicycle if you live near the school, stores, etc.

Don't use the shower for a long time.

To share the car if you go to the same place.

Use the dishwasher as little as possible.

Use less devices at the same time.

Close the tap when we are brushing our teeth.

Eat products from your own country.

Eat your own products if it's possible.

Recycle more products at home.

Reuse your plastic bags.

Reuse and reduce the amount of clothes we have.

Reduce toys.

Use less plastic

Plant more trees so you will breathe better
use recycled plastic only

try to create something new and do not buy everything

use public transport

don't buy new things

instead of using plastic bottles you should use
reuseable water bootles or glass bottles

segregate rubbish

use more recycled items

Do not cut trees

limit and recycle your waste

try to create something new and do not buy everything

sell your old furniture

We need to use renewable energy and save nature.

If we are not using it we should turn off the lights.

Plant more trees,flowers and protect these.

We should reduce the use of electronic goods

We should use public transportation.

Don't cut tree. We should't waste papers.

BOLU BİLSEM
Don't forget to recycle.

Give your leftover food to the animals.

Smile.

Plant trees to protect nature. (don't cut it)

Don't eat too much fastfood.

Don't harm the animals.

Turn off the light when you leave the room.

Do not disturb the order of nature.

Turn off the stove when you leave the house.

Use 3Rs.

KAYAPINAR BİLSEM
GROW YOUR OWN VEGETABLES AND FRUIT

EAT LESS MEAT

EAT LOCAL FOOD

ZSTiH- Poland BILSEM

reduce the amount of energy and electricity

go to school on foot

ride your bike instead of using the public transport

use public transport instead of driving a car

walk instead of driving a car

use electric cars

swich off the lights when you leave room

eat seasonally and local, don't use plastic bags, grow your
own vegetables and fruits.

campaign for new bikeroads

make people aware how to reduce carbon footprint.

grow your own food, cook from scratches

use bags for life for shopping

save money and buy energy-saving lightbulbs

unplug your devices when you don't need to use them

sort things out before you throw them away

recycle more products

if you live at home compost scraps and organic waste

recycle rubbish and sort out wast

consider if clothes can be reused

wash your clothes in cooler water

reduce, reuse, recycle

sort your waste out
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turn off lights when not at home

turn off devices when not used

buy local products

stop deforestation

drive electric cars

collect waste selectively

don't throw away - recycle

make your own cleaning solutions

ride your bike

walk, don't drive

don't cut down forests

don't buy new things like clothes

use glass bottles sell or exchange things you do not need any
more

use less plastic recycle
use public transport use bicycles

plant trees

https://coggle.it/

